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I. INTRODUCTION
A. Basis for Writing
If one has any reason to believe that the action
taken by John Wesley one hundred and eighty-six years ago
has no ramifications in our day and time, one has only to
examine the Anglican-Methodist conversations which have
been going on throughout most of the decade of the sixties.
Absolutely integral to the union plan is the issue of
refashioning of Methodism as a church dependent upon the
historic episcopate—meaning that the existing Methodist
ministry would have to be integrated into the "historic"
ministry by the laying on of the hands of bishops in the
apostolic succession. And, in the future all ordinations
would have to be performed by bishops in the succession.
For this unscriptural requirement, the "strictest
invariability" is demanded.
A group of dissenting Methodists, known as the
National Laison Committee, made the following points:
1. Since Methodism acknowledges Scripture as
the supreme rule of faith and practice, it must
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question, in this light, the assumption that God
wills that all Christians would be "organized
under the 'historic episcopate', in which an
exclusive and inalienable authority Is claimed
for the bishops whose line of consecration goes
back to the Pre-Reformation Church.
2. Since Methodism accepts the priesthood of
all believers, and believes that no priesthood
exists which belongs to a particular order or
class of men, it has no right to accept a scheme
which rigorously divides our people into priests
and laity.
3. Since Methodism "accepts the fundamental
principles of the Protestant Reformation" it
cannot accept a scheme which in any way imperils
our relations with other Protestant churches, or
could be taken to impugn the status of non-
episcopal ministries.
4. Since Methodist ministers are ordained as
ministers "in the Church of Christ" they cannot
take part in a service which, however ambiguously.
suggests that their ordination needs any kind of
supplementation - glad as they would be to give
and receive "the right hand of fellowship in
frank and mutual recognition of" the ministry
they share with others.
5. Since, with Wesley, Methodism believes
that faith is the only necessary condition of
justification, it cannot tolerate a plan for
unity, or an order for the church, that "fails
to recognize all who trust in Christ as fully
members of His people by obscuring the universal
offer of divine grace or by imposing any ecclesi¬
astical barrier at the Lord's Table.
^Christian Advocate, May, 1967, A Minority Questions
Anglican Methodist Union, by C. K. Barrett, p. 10.
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One writer evaluated these statements as being
negative only because the way to go forward Is, first of all,
to refuse to go back! United Methodism wishes to go forward
with the other British Free Churches, and the world bodies
they represent. It wishes to go forward In relations with
the Church of England too and, for that matter, with Rome
and the East, but not at the expense of Protestant principles
which we have always understood Methodism to embrace. Even
more emphatically. The United Methodist Church will In no¬
wise vacllate or equivocate Its position on the validity of
the Wesleyan tradition of ordination!
Thus, the battle lines are still being drawn relative
to a decision made by the founder of Methodism nearly two
centuries ago. And, even though this question might not be
resolved In union negotiations with other bodies. Its vali¬
dity must be resolved on the conscience of the Methodist
body Itself. Otherwise, many Methodists will be suffering
an "inferiority complex", based upon the feeling of a
"skeleton In their ministerial closet".
B. Problem and Method of Essay
The Issue here, then. Is that of setting forth a
clearer understanding of the factors Involved In Wesley's
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decision to begin an ordination process within Methodism by
his own hand and of seeing whether there is theological
validity in that decision. In Chapter Two, we will look at
some motivating factors behind Wesley's decision. In
Chapter Three, we will present some facts Involved in the
decision itself. And, in Chapter Four, we will endeavor to
justify Wesley's ordination decision theologically.
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II. MOTIVATING FACTORS BEHIND WESLEY'S DECISION
A. Personal Factors
2John Wesley was a pragmatist! Although Wesley was
born more than two hundred years before the word took on the
context in which we use it here, it was John Wesley's prag¬
matic nature that prompted him to take the now historic and
unprecedented course of action which he took, the ordination
of the American Methodist ministry.
It would be remiss if something of the life of this
man were not included here. A very brief consideration of
John Wesley's life, so familiar to us all, is included only
because of two influences in his life which stand out so
vividly that they need to be mentioned in connection with
the action of John Wesley with which we deal.
2pragmatist; Chicago Times: 1907. The pragmatist
takes religion as he finds it, a working life; he studies
the Christian life and considers that the best way to study
it is to live it; he is content to leave many things un¬
explained. The Oxford English Dictionary, VOL. VIII, Oxford
University Press, Amen House, London, 1961, p. 1225.
The most profound Influence of note has to do with
John Wesley's family. John Wesley was the fifteenth of
nineteen children, and was born at Epworth, England, June
17, 1703. He was the son of Samuel and Susanna Wesley,
both loyal members of the Church of England. Of the two
parents, John Wesley owes most to his mother, for she not
only was forever concerned for the spiritual welfare of her
children but she also schemed and planned for their material
well-being. It was Susanna Wesley's deep concern for her
son John that prompted her to tell five-year-old John, just
saved from a fiery death, that he was a "brand plucked from
the flame". John was never to forget this and the influence
of his mother's words remained with him and motivated him
to find what God had willed for his life.
For the second influence of note, here are the words
of John Wesley himself regarding his conversion to the
Christian faith:
In the evening I went rather unwillingly to a
society in Aldersgate Street, where one was reading
Luther's preface to the Epistle to the Romans.
About a quarter to nine, while he was describing
the change which God works in the heart through
faith in Christ, I felt my heart strangely warmed.
I felt I did trust in Christ, Christ alone for
salvation; and an assurance was given me that He
hath taken away my sins, even mine, and saved me
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from the law of sin and death.^
It seems as if this was the point where John Wesley
became endowed with the Holy Spirit. For, from this moment
on his ministry was graced with a power he had never before
experienced. So, in effect, there it is, an unforgettable
sense of mission and the power of the Holy Spirit being
manifest in the ministry of this man, the "Father of the
Methodist Church".
Still it must be remembered that after his conver¬
sion, Wesley had all, or nearly all, the stubborn prejudices
of a High Churchman, and among the most obstinate of these
was the prejudice against layman preaching. To touch that
point, as he said himself, was to touch the apple of his eye.
Only a duly ordained divine, linked by a chain of many-
centuried ordinations to the Apostles themselves, had the
right to stand in the pulpit and preach to his fellowmen.
That a mere layman, ordained by nobody, should mount
to that sacred eminence, and dare with secular lips to in¬
terpret Scripture to his fellowmen, seemed to Wesley nothing
^Methodism in American History, William Warren Sweet,
(Abingdon Press, New York), 1961, p. 35.
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short of sacrilege. He felt, as he contemplated that
spectacle, as a Jewish priest would have felt had he seen
someone who did not belong to the tribe of Levi ministering
at the altar.
And, yet--such is the paradox of history--John Wesley
was destined to found a Church which employs more lay prea¬
chers, and employs them with greater effect and honor, than
any other Church known to historyI Examine, also, the
irony of Wesley's feeling on the sanctity of ordination.
The apostolic succession upon which he deemed the ordination
rested was not in relation to the later act which he did;
that act is the central theme of this disclosure.
Thus, from a personal point of view, we find a strange
combination of seemingly contradictory factors flowing within
the being of the "Father of Ifethodism". On the one hand, we
find the influences of a basically "pragmatic", earthy, con¬
forming nature. And, on the other hand, we also find one
who is influenced by the more "idealistic", heavenly, uncon¬
forming principles of his family training, conversion
experience, and Anglican orientation. But, as seemingly
incompatible as these personal influences might appear to be,
they all collaborated in bringing about John Wesley's
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decision to initiate the process of ordination in the Metho¬
dist church by his own hand.
B, Situational Factors
In the case of the spread of Methodism to America,
no human field could have been less promising as far as
spiritual conditions were concerned. America had the rough¬
ness of a new settlement, with the forces and institutions
of civilized life only half developed. A scanty population
was scattered over an immense geographical area; and, what
today are counted among the greatest cities of the world
were then little more than villages.
Philadelphia, for example, in 1739 when Whitefield
arrived there, consisted of only 2,076 houses, representing
a population of ten or eleven thousand persons. Whitefield
with his far-carrying voice, could have made himself heard
by the entire population at one time. People counted the
business of growing tobacco, or its equivalents, much more
urgent and important than that of "saving their souls" —
if, indeed, they felt they had any souls to be saved.
The story of the first planting of Methodism on
American soil is very curious. In 1752 Wesley visited an
odd patch of German settlements from the Palatinate in
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Ireland» a cluster of little villages, Balllngarrene,
Kllleheen and Courtmatrix. His visit resulted in many
conversions and the creation of some Methodist Societies.
Wesley records the visit without comment in his Journal;
it was part of the day's work. And yet, in that little
community of German-Irish he had, all unknowingly, planted
the seed out of which was to spring, under other skies,
the great Methodist Church of the United States.
Methodism, from the first, grew with almost tropical
rapidity on American soil. It suited the genius of the
people. It exactly fitted their circumstances. An itine¬
rant ministry, as mobile and as enterprising as the light
calvary of an invading army, spread over the whole vast
continent. The first preachers brought the methods of
Wesley and the traditions of the earliest heroic group of
his helpers, to America. They outmarched the immigrants;
they out-toiled the settlers; they carried the message and
spirit of religion everywhere. And, year-by-year the tale
of new Societies, of multiplying chapels, and of an ever-
expanding army of helpers, was reported to the groups in
England.
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However, the rumblings of political differences
between the United States and Great Britain began to create
problems for the dedicated helpers and their efforts in
America because of the unquenching hold John Wesley had to
the Church of England, its discipline and doctrine. This
idealogical difference of opinion, this thrust for freedom,
this burning desire for self-government was to be, by far,
the most important motivating factor which led to John
Wesley's decision to ordain the ministry of the Methodist
Church in America.
There were, of course, other factors which proved to
be of great significance in Wesley's decision. One was the
spread of the itineracy from the city to the country. Most
assuredly, the fact that many of the American Methodists
had not received sacraments for years and their children
were baptized was of major significance in Wesley's deci¬
sion to initiate the ordination process in Methodism by
means of his own hand.
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III. WESLEY'S DECISION TO ORDAIN
It is unquestionably clear in history that John
Wesley did not intend to form an American Church independent
of his control. However, in spite of the insistence of both
Wesley and Asbury throughout the revolution that the Ameri¬
can Methodists maintain their relationship with the Church
of England, the Methodist Episcopal Church in America was
organized as a national, independent body.
The situation in America was critical, as one may
well see. And, in February, 1784, John Wesley invited Dr.
Thomas Coke into his private room in London, where he informed
Coke of the deplorable situation in America. Wesley then set
forth his plan to ordain preachers for America, stating that
he had been convinced of his scriptural authority as a pres¬
byter to ordain, since it had been the practice of the ancient
church of Alexandria for presbyters to ordain bishops, never
suffering the interference of a foreign bishop.
Wesley had come to this position after many years of
hard study and contemplation. But, it was when he read An
Enquiry into the Constitution, Discipline, Unity and Worship
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of the Primitive Church, by Lord Peter King, that he became
fully convinced that he had the authority to ordain the
ministers of the Societies. (See Plates I through VI)
He then asked Dr. Coke to accept ordination at his
hands. Coke was already a presbyter in the Church of
England; but, of course. Coke would have no authority to
ordain the American Methodist preachers unless Wesley gave
him that authority. This had been suggested to Wesley by
Coke in a letter written on August 9, 1784, in which he said,
"The more maturely I consider the subject, the more expedient
it appears to me that the power of ordaining others should
be received by me from you by the imposition of your hands."
Imagine that! Coke was in full accord and much in
favor of this plan for ordination, quite contrary to what
some writers have led us to believe. Later, in the same long
letter Coke suggests that everything possible be done on
"this side of the water", and further suggests that the
ordination of Richard Whatcoat, Thomas Vassey, and himself
take place in private in Wesley's room at City Road Chapel.
At the Conference at Leeds in July, 1784, Wesley
appointed Coke, Whatcoat, and Vassey to go to America; and,
at the close of the Conference, after having received Coke's
%
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letter above referred to, in which the whole thing seems to
have been carefully planned, Wesley sent for Whatcoat and
Vassey to come to Bristol, and there on September 1 and 2,
1784, assisted by James Creighton, who was also a presbyter
in the Church of England, these two Methodist preachers
were ordained first as deacons and then as elders. On the
latter day Wesley, assisted by Creighton, ordained Coke
Superintendent; and, on September 18, 1784, the three, thus
ordained, set sail for America.^
One of the documents which Wesley gave to Coke was
a letter of testimony of Coke's ordination. This document
has been many times printed; but, since it is the basic
document on which all the orders of Methodism rest, it is
here included in part:
. . . Know all men, that I, John Wesley, think
myself to be providentially called, at this time,
to set apart some persons for the work of the
ministry in America. And, therefore, under the
protection of Almighty God, and with a single eye
to His glory, I have this day set apart as superin¬
tendent, by the imposition of my hands and prayer
(being assisted by other ordained ministers),
Thomas Coke, Doctor of Civil Law, a presbyter in
^Burning Questions in Historic Christianity. (The
Abingdon Press, New York, 1930), Chapter XIII, "Did Wesley
Intend to Found The Methodist Episcopal Church?", p. 211.
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the Church of England, and a man, whom I judge
to be well-qualified for that great work. And I
do hereby recommend him to all whom it may con¬
cern, as a fit person to preside over the flock
of Christ. In testimony whereof, I have here¬
unto set my hand and seal, this second day of
September, in the year of our Lord one thousand
seven hundred and eighty-four.^
There was another document which was addressed to
Dr. Coke, Mr. Asbury, and the brethren in North America in
which, after describing the situation in America following
the Revolution, Wesley gives a brief account of the process
by which he had come to believe that he, as a presbyter, had
the right to ordain ministers, especially for America, since
there were no bishops there, and none to baptize or adminis¬
ter the Lord's Supper "for some hundreds of miles together".
Therefore, he felt at full liberty to appoint laborers into
the harvest.
He then states that he has appointed Dr. Coke and
Mr. Asbury to be joint superintendents for America, and has
^The letter testimonial of the ordination of Coke,
quoted in part above, was never published either by Coke or
Asbury, but was found among Coke's papers by his biographer,
Samuel Drew. The reasons for their failure to publish this
letter seem perfectly clear, since it gives no support to
the view that Wesley intended to establish a new church in
America.
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also sent Richard Whatcoat and Thomas Vassey to act as
"elders" by baptizing and administering the Lord's Supper.
Along with these ordained preachers Wesley sends a liturgy>
"little different from that of the Church of England,"
which he thought best, and advised that all preachers use
the liturgy each Sunday. Like it or not, John Wesley had
founded the Methodist ministry!
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IV. THE VALIDITY OF THE WESLEYAN ORDINATION
A. The Nature and Purpose of the Church
The Church today seems to many to be a subordinate
part of the over-developed society which is married to its
culture and, yet, irrevelant to it. For, it appears that
the church is like an ostrich with its head in the sand;
and the world goes by and pats it on its behind! Many
people do not see the church as dealing with matters of
ultimate concern. For, the evidence provides only a round
of activities supporting the mores of middle-class living,
and offering an escape from the world of economic, political
and racial realities.
It is possible to catalog the frailties of an
innocuous church at length. But, our problem is to validate
theologically the ordination of ministers that presently
affects more than fourteen million Methodists (by persuasion),
our dissident brothers and sisters in the "Southern Metho¬
dist Church" not withstanding.
In order to do this, however, we must understand the
basic nature and purpose of the Church under God. And, we
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can say in a cursory way that the basic function of the
Church is to bring Christ's ministry to the world, "to
equip God's people for work in His service" (Ephesians 4:12,
N.E.B.). This is the responsibility of each member to
others.
It begins within the congregation with its worship
in which all members participate. The emphasis on Word and
Sacraments by a congregation of faithful men, in which the
pure Word of God is preached and the Sacraments be duly
administered according to Christ's ordinance, is our legacy.
For, God stands at the center of church's life primarily by
means of its worship. For, worship is service—the offering
of one's self to God which is the source of our obedience in
the world.
B. The Nature and Purpose of Ordination
Throughout the history of the Church, the Methodist
Church unquestionably included, there have been distinctions
of functions within the Church for carrying out the divine
mandate in the world. Even the Apostles at the very be¬
ginning had a recognized distinction of status and function
in the church. And, when the first vacancy occurred rela¬
tive to this distinctive function, they saw to it that this
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distinctive function was fulfilled through an ordaining pro¬
cess.
To be sure, the Church has not always been sure of
itself in carrying out this ordaining process, though the
evidence is clear that the church has always felt a divine
obligation to ordain a ministry. For example, Luther and
Wesley, with their emphasis on the priesthood of all be¬
lievers had difficulty finding a place for ordination.
Followers of Calvin were clear about the reserving of the
administration of the Sacraments to the ordained. Indepen¬
dents had ministers chosen by the congregation, with the
understanding that any lay person could take over. Episco¬
palians, with the threefold ministry, distinguished clearly
the functions of the three orders and of the laity.
There is confusion here, but the verdict of Church
history is clear about the legitimacy and necessity of
having an ordained ministry for distinctive, functional
purposes. For Luther, the call made the difference. For
others, it was the selection by the congregation. And, still
for others, it was the act of laying on hands by the laity or
by the presbyters (as in the case of John Wesley), or by a
bishop, or by all three.
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However, in every sense, ordination marks a man as
having a specific function within a denomination or a con¬
gregation. Ordination may be considered indelible, or it
may be dependent upon one's continuing to function. It is
bound up with the Word and the Sacraments and administra¬
tion; it is based upon God's call and the consent of the
laity; and, it carries with it a degree of authority based
upon responsibility and training; and, this involves teaching
and leadership.
Obviously, no particular form of the ministry is
essential to the continuing existence of the church; and,
there is no conceivable resolution of the problem with which
this paper deals that could in any way affect the status of
the Methodist ministry. But, no church can exist without
some form of ordained ministry. The church needs ordained
ministers in order to have an effective institutional life;
and, the institution is essential to the structure of the
ongoing fellowship.
There is one overwhelming fact that must be made
clear or the purpose and intent of this writing is to no
avail; and, that is that the Methodist Church emerged in his¬
tory with an ordained ministry.' The important element was not
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the form which it took, or the manner in which it was
bestowed, or the human authority which was responsible for
it, but the fact that it was based on a commission from
the church which was considered to be the commission of
Jesus Christ as risen Lord!
This is the given element in the ordained ministry
from New Testament times until today. It has been thought
of as a continuing commission from the Lord of the church,
sometimes in the form of a continuing succession, but always
in terms of the power of God. What is essential to ordi¬
nation is the Divine calling, which in turn is assented to
by the members of the church.
The commission comes from God and ordination is the
confirmation of the call by the congregation or the church,
in our case, the Methodist Church. It is a calling to
specific functions in the light of God's grace, especially
to preach and to administer the Sacraments as means of com¬
municating God's promise of forgiveness. Nothing is taken
away from the total priesthood of the church, but specific
tasks are given to those who are ordained.
So, we can justly conclude that the ordained ministry
of the Methodist Church, and other forms of ordained ministry.
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derives its validity from its emphasis on the Divine com¬
mission and not on the human arrangements, such as John
Wesley had to make. At the center of this view stands an
interpretation of the Holy Spirit, in that certain men are
empowered for the ordained ministry, which is the work of
service in a particular sense. God gives men differing
gifts, and they serve him with different ministries—with
all who are baptized being equally the people of God at
work in God's world in His service.
Thank God, John Wesley did not perish in the flames
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EPILOGUE ON LAY MINISTRY
A brief look at the current emphasis on the laity
reveals a radical factor in rethinking the purpose of the
church. It was Francis Ayres who said, "You have a minis*
try; therefore, fulfill your ministry". The failure to
recognize God's claim on His people has often reduced the
work of the laity to ecclesiastical housekeeping and worship¬
watching. Even when some lay persons have seen theirs as a
ministry to the world, they find that they walk alone. Left
to their own wits, they find that the church is not a source
of strength or guidance, but a theraphy station for sick
souls.
The lordship of Christ over the world, which they
begin to recognize as a claim on their ministry, leads them
into activities in a world molded by industrialism, auto¬
mation, power politics and nuclear power. These are the
lay people that have begun to bridge the gap between the
church and the world. And, yet, they find no resources in
the congregation for such ministry, nor does the clergy
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which happens to share their sense of mission.
This interpretation of the lay person as having a
full ministry in the service of Jesus Christ in the world
is not new. It was the position of John Wesley. But, it
has fallen into the background in much of our thinking,
Methodist and other denominational persuasions alike. In
the actual functioning of today's churches, the laity are
second-class citizens, privates in the Lord's army, per¬
haps , awaiting orders from those who have a private pipe¬
line to the commander-in-chief. The laity may reject this
leadership when it goes against the mores of our culture;
but, they still assume that there is a captain of the ship.
Sometimes, we might as well be singing, "Onward Christian
Soldiers, with the clergyman walking on before".
But, if all men are equally ministers of Jesus Christ,
where is the place for the ordained ministers? It can be
shown empirically, if enough denominations are examined,
that although every denomination makes some distinction,
the laity can preach, baptize, marry, celebrate Holy Com¬
munion, administer Communion, bury, give a blessing. Thus,
psychologically, this becomes a threat to the clergy; and,
theologically, it leads to sloppy thinking.
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The clergy have been spoken of as "the other laity",
as "religious professionals", or "laymen who have lost
their amateur status". Often, they seem to be chaplains
to a religious community, doing for the latter what they
are too lazy or incompetent to do for themselves. However,
in both the clergy and the laity rediscovering their unique
functions for our times lies the relevance of the Church in
our times.
God help us both to "solve this identity crisis for
the living of these days".
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a particular Parry or Intcrcft. ^
Now for the better E;- plicatl'n of this Point,'
I i'hall .flril lay dow n a Dcfinicicrj and Delcrip-
tlon of a Prc.sbyrcr,. and then prove the Parts ^
' tlicrcol. •
; Now tlic Definition of a Presbyter may be
this: A Pel Ion ia.H h Ordtr.) kii iry thereby git
iiiheuiii Ri^ht to perform the wh-.'.e Price oj a
jhnpi but heiii^ poffefled o! no cr Pari'h, nor
a^lua’Jy difchaijing it, with u: the Perra'-’-.^jU and
Cnil'rnt lithe liHoOp^ ot a Place ir Purih. "
But lell this Dchiucioii Ihould feem obfciirc,'
1 (hall illuflrate it by the following Inlhnce:
As a Curate Inrh the fame MilHon and Tower
witli the rniniller, whole PIa(;o he fipilicsji
JC6
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yet beir.;^ not theMiiiificr of that Place, hccan-
not perrorm there any Afts of his Miniftcrial
Funaioii, without Leave from the [Nliniftcr
thcre(if: So a Presbyter had the fame Order
ar.d Power with a Bilhop, whom he alTiftcd in
his Cure; yet being not the Bifliop orMiniftcr
of that Cure, he could not there perform any
Parts of his PaAoral Office, without the Per-
miffion of the Bifhop thereof: So that what
'VC c;cr,cral!y render Bifhops, Priefts, and Dea¬
cons, (iuld more intelligible in our Tongue,
if we did c^prc^s it by Rectors, Vicars’ and
Deacons; by Reeftors, underftanding the Bi-
iTiops ; and by Vicars, the Presbyters; the for¬
mer being the aaual Incumbents of a Place,'
and the latter Curares or Affiltants, and fo dif¬
ferent in Dvgree, but yet equal in Order.
Now this is what 1 underftand by a Presby¬
ter; for the Confirmation of which, thefetwo
'idlings are to be proved. ' ' ' . '
I. That the Presbyters were the BilhopS Cu-
ntes and Anidants, and fo inferiour to them
in the actual Exercilc ot their Ecclefiaftical
CommiiTioiL
II. Tliat yet notwitliilanding, they had the .
fame inherent Right with the Bifhops, and To
were not of av^iltinct tpecifick Order from .
them. Or more briefly thus : ’
I, That the Presbyter? were different from
the Eiflups hi ^radu^ or in dtzree\ but yct^
'They were equal to them inOrdine, Of
in 0,-ii^r. .
C 2. As to the Firfl of thefe;..That Presby-
tC'-s-were but tlic Bifliops Curates .and Affi-
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fiffual Difehargo of their Ecclefiaftical Com-
niilfion. This will appear to have been in cf-
fca already prov’d, if we recoiled what has
been alfcrted, touching the Bifhop and hiS
Office, That there was but one Bifhop in aChurch ,* That he ufually performed all the
Parts of Divine Service; That he was the ge-
nmJ Difpofer and Manager of all things with¬
in his Dioceie, there bciug nothing done there
Without Ins Confent and Approbation: To
wliidi wc may particularly ad*!,
I. I’lut without the BiHiop’i Leave, a Pref-
byter could not baptize
/i.ut, * Tie B.'fiop h.ith
tht Right of Baptizing,
tha tin Presbyters and
Dt ,irons ; but yet for the
iPaour of the Church, not
‘xttho'.t the Authority of
the Bifop; and to the
fame r.rtut faith
tiiu, ^ It itmi i,rxfulJer
any one to baptize, except
the Bijlop permit him.
3. Without the Bilhop^s Permiffion. a Pref-
byter could not adminiflcr the Lord s SuppeE
^ 'Ph.n Eucharifl, fays
Ignatius, is only Valid,
vhich is performed by the
Bifop, or by ivhom he fall
pnmit; for it is not la~x~
jul for any One to celebrate
tlse Embii) i/l, xoithout Leave front the Bifop.
}. Without the Bifhop’s Confent, aPresby-
ttr could not preach; and when he did preach,
E he
liuis faith Teitul-
a. Eaptifmum dandi ha-
bix jus-.-Epifeopjs, dc»
hioc Frcibyteri & Eha-
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the Bifliop, ^vh^> alfo prefided v ith him, as we
lhall more tiilly fheas' in another Place. Now the
fame that prelided in Church-Confiftorics,
the lame alfo ordained j Presbyters as well aS
B'.fhops prelided in Church-Confiftorics; there¬
fore Presbyters as aeell as Bifhops ordained.
And as in thofe Churches where there were
Presbyters, both they and the Bifhop prefided
together, fo alfo they ordained together, both
laying on their Hands in Ordination, as Ti-
^ , victhy was ordained * bya\, i. T'j
laying on of the Hands
Tm. 4. 14. oj the Presbytery; that iS,
by the Hands of the
Eilhop and Presbyters of that Parifli where he
was ordaii'icd, as is the conftant Signification
cf ti'.e \v’(,':d I'rcdytcry, in all the Writings of
the Ancients. But,
ro. Thotigh as to ctery- particular Adt of the
Eintop’s Oiiice, it could not be proved parti-
csfirTv^ that a Presbyter did dilcharge them;
yet It would be fuirieicnt, if we could prov^tli.i. in r/^c ::;eneral, a Presbyter could, and did
perrorm them all. Now that a Presbyter could
~
do fo, and confeguently by the Bifhop’s Per-
. miifion did do fo, will appear from the Exam-
'p!c ot ti'.e great Saint Cyprian, Bifhop ot Car-
-
r/uqt-y v.i-0 beinr: cvild from his Church, writes
a Letter to the Ciergv thereof wherein he'
exhorts and begs them'
f Fu'^E:rria' illic ve-
ftri- pjrrb'ji Jc nicis, ut
r.’h'l vs: dilr'plinjm,
vf f ad dili^-cr.rum defit.
























difeharze their oiin and
his office too, thatfo kch ^
thirl I mizht he wantirz f
either to Difcipline or Di¬
ligence. And much to
th^
a Frerus ergo & difc.
ftionc & religiore »e*
flra.qujm fans novi, hii
Freris & horror, & rr.ao.
do, ut yos ~ vice mc3
fungamini circa gereraja
ca, qujadmiaiflratio re-
I'giola depofeir. £pijl. 6.
§. 2. f. 17.
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the fame Effcft he thus writes them in anothci
Lcrtrr, * 'Trujling there-
i< te to your Kindttrfs, ar.d
Rflifion, which I have a~
tusLljntly experienced, I
exhort and command yen
by tih'fe Letters, that in
mt (lead yen perjorm tls fe
Ojficrt wh-eh the Eccle-
fiulli.al Dilpi'ifatieii re~
ijuirei. Alul in a Letter written upon the fame
Occaffon, by the Clergy of the Church of Rome,
fo the Clergy ot tlic Church of Carthage, we
find tlii'tc Words tow.irds tl;e Beginning tlicre-
ot, ** An.i fiine it is in-
ttmhcHi upon us, who are
at it were Bifnops, to htp
the 11■jch ill the Rcon of
the Pa/h r: If ur jhad be
found ntplij^ir.t, it jhaH be
Jaidthito n\ ae it wm JaiJ
to our carelrf prefeeding
^hrpi, n/EstlricI 34.. 3,4.
Tfuit we locked mt after
thatwhich was 1<Q, wsdii
not torrefl him that wan-
dirrJ, nor bound up him
that was lame, but we did
fat thfir Milk, and were
covered with their IVooLh
So that the Presbyters were as it were Eifliops,
that in t!ic Blihop’s Abfercc l;ept his Flock,
and ill Iiis ftead pcrform.cd r.ll thofe Eccleliafti-
Cil Offices, whicli were inc’ombent on him. '
Now then if tlic Presbyters could fupply tlie
Place
t Et cum inenmbat no-^
bij qui videirmr prapo-
fiti elTf, &i vice pafioris
cuflodire gregem, li ne*
gligentes invciiiainur, di-
cctur nobis quod Jc an--
terciforibus noitris di-.




Btm non correximi.s, &
claudum non coil'gavi-
hiu5, & lac eorum edc- '
banius, & laiiis coruoi
operiebamur. Apui t/-
prion. Epijl. 3. 5. 1,/. li. '
plate V
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Place of an abfent Difliop, and in general dif-r
charge all rliofe Ofikes, towliidi a BifhophadIkcii (idiiged, it he had been prefent; it natu¬
rally follov.s that the Presbyters could dif-
charge every particular Adt a’nd Part thereof.
If I fiiould lay, fuch an One has all the Senfes
of a Man, and' yet alfo allcrt that he cannot
fee, I ^fhould be judged a Self-contradiftor in
that .'‘ikrtion; for in affirming that he had all
the iiuman Sciiks, I alfo affirmed, that he fatv^,
bcciu I'e S(.eing is one of thofe Senfes. For
\vlra:;(.>ever is afarmed of an Univcrfal, is af¬
firmed o: e\cry one of its Particulars. So when
the Fathers fav, rlrat th.c Presbyters pert'ormed
ll'.e whole Qil'cc or the bilhop, it naturally en-
iucs, tliat they conhnned, ordained, baptized,
Cgf. bee.life thole arc Particulars of tliat Uiii-
verf-il.
Put r.'^vv bom the whole \\c may colled a
folid A -gier.cnt lor t!ie rk]uality of Presbyters
vi:h Piilliops .as to Order; for if a Presbyter
did all a Piibo"' did, what Ditfercncc was tlirre,
hctwec:: them? A Bifhoo nreached, baptized,
and cnnrmevl, to did a Presbyter. A Bifliop
<.xco'nn''-nnic.ircu. ablolvcd, and ordained, fodid
.a Pre^b'. ter: \^'lulrever a liiljiop did, tliefame,
tiid a Presbyter; the particular Ads of their,
Office was the fame; the only Didcrence that
was between tlicna was in Degree; but this
proves there was none at all in Order.
2. 'Tnat Binmps and Presbyters were of tho
1 line Order, appears alfo Irona hence, that origi¬
nally they had line and the lame Name, c.ach of
bei.ig indiiiercntly called BilTiops or Pref..








fcvcr-al Biffinps in one particularChurch, .as tl• fi; i,i.pi ef bphefus, and
*’rk/./ip/, rhatis, thcBi- ^ffiopMnd Presbyters of i’’E-';,*pi,/.tl.olf Clniichc'-, .as they
were afterwards diRindly called. And Cler,;e.loinetimcs menrions many Bifhops :the Cliurd) of ('.nrinth, wlic/ru at otiicr I’iinthe calls by i.'.c Name ol Freehyters, tiling thoJtwo 'l'crms ,is lynonimous 'Pitiesand Appclbtimu, ‘ Kv / ra'f ck<;)td,
{.lith he, t/uit "vii't ^ *• Corinth.(/: <irrf ) .v, rjTf il
k'u?.'i .and, /.rf :/J Tovi-re j ibidtm, p. 30.tl„r; ,irf fit our ut,
iui,\ winch arc the iifual Titles cthe Bifhops ; and yet thefe in another Place hcnlls /’o'ki'o'.f, del'cri-
biiig their t)nice, by ^
jhiiay, cr fwftJivr
c'.ei Hi. Vv’hcretnre he
coninvaiitU tlic Corinthi-
rttji •» t» L( ft/l’jeki to t/ijir
Proihn-rr, and wliom in
one l-ine lie calls ' lasr-
nom, or Bidiops, the (econd Line after b(calls rr(t/Cur((iii. or Presbyters, f'o Pohearp exhorts the Pf,ilippiutts to iejtdje'cl to their Prefl>}terf and /dr.icoitr, under the Name of Presby'-ters including both Bilhops and Pricks, as wtnow call tliem.
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CVtV/Wj’s Epifck, r\nd hisDrift and Dcfign there¬
by, which was to appcafe and calm the Schifms
and .Fadions of fonie unruly Nfcmbers in the
Cnurdi ot Corinth, who deligncd to dcpofe
their Presbyters ; and that he might dill'uade
them from this violent and irregular Action, a-
ir.ongit other Arguments he propofes to them,
riiat mis was to thwart the Delign and Will of
GOD, who would that all fhould live orderly
in tiiclr refpcctivc Places, doing the Duties of
their own Stations, not invading the Ofiices
ar.d Fun^'.ior.s of otlicrs; and that for this End,
t.r.t all Oecalions of Difordcrlinefs and Confu-
fion might he prevented, he had inllituted Di-
\eriTty of Ofiices in his Cliurch, appointing
taery Man to his peculiar Work, to wliich
lie was to apply himfelf, without violently leap¬
ing into other Mens Places; and tiiat particu¬
larly the Apoulcs f’orcrccing,through the Holy
Spirit, tl'.at cortentious and unrulyMen .would
irregularly afpirc to the Epifcopal Office, by
the Dc7 3i'.iion of their lawful Presbyters;
thcr.f^rj t'l.i: fueh turbulent Spirits might be
rc^re ieu, cr left inc.xcufable, they ordained
Biiliops and Deacons where they preached, and
deferibed the manner and qualifications of their
Succeifors, w ho fhould come after them when
they were dead and gone, and be revered and
obeyed with tlie fame Refpeft and Obedience
as they before were; and that therefore tlicy
were to be condemned as Pen erters of tlic Di¬
vine Iiiuitution, and Contemners of the Apo-
ftolick Authority, who dared to degrade their
Pi-csbvtcrs, V. Lo had rcccii-’d theirEpifcopal Au¬




of tfje piimitiUc Ctnirch jt
who were adianced to tliat Dignity by the'
Apolilcs thcmrclvcs.
This was flic true Re.ifon for which the forc-
•I'lotfd Padages were fpo!;cn, which clearly
evinces,*that Presbyters were included under
the Title of Bifhops, or rather that they were
l3iniops: For to wine End fliould Chir.em ex¬
hort the fclhfmatical Corinil-tans to obey their
Ihrsbytcrs, from the GmliJenuion of the Apo-
iflts Orshhutioii of Bintops, if their Presbyters
had nor bicii Bilhops?
Utit that the Orvlcr of Presbyters, was the
fame wit h the Oldcr of Biiliops, will appear
'
eir^ui, wh.ere he ex-
liorts iw, ■* :o ■■jithdran.'
Jfi.’ttthji r<ts'u(rt, li'h'J
th/ir l.tijli, itni ha~
V'/wj Wit f/v Fi.tr cj God
i>t thc’.r f/r.tirr, evuterKrt
Vlf'm, and .»{ hfitd Vji
'jinh f*V Zh'^ir.r* ij thif
piji Sfji'ivf, lut to cdhnt
«* thojt Gtp tl'f Uo-
ih cl the .‘Jpofllei, ttitil,
Xeith thtir PraOy.et ialOr-
dtr, ,ir( (itij f .x-
tmplan in feund Dcilyiitc,
4i.nd <.•«» /xi/r Cotn'crfiition,
tf th f'Jotmjujti itttdCcr-
rrHiMi of iifjfn ; for fuch
Ptfityttit the Cliirch edu~
ii’id cf ZihotH thi
} tcfh'i l.tith, I v:ill ?/e»f
iitrs in Pence, und
in Kiyhtc:;ijiiefi.
It Prabytrri quv fer-
viur.t fuis volupiatibus
ic non przponuiic tirno*
rtni Dei in corriibus fu-









ter t Ofriine Sermonert
finujTi, & Converfario*
r.cni (iiie o.^inlpr.tftanr,
ad '.ntor'iiacioncm £>; cor-
redionem reliquorum-—
Tales PresHyteros nutrit
EecfeTij, dc ooibus &
Pr<'pl.e:a nU, Ec daba
priDCipes ruos in pace,
Si Kp I'copos tuos in lu-
ll.tu. L'o. 4 C.44. 27S.
Now
